
       

Elopement Deal 
A wedding is a wonderful 0me, and an elopement is no excep0on. 

If you want only the two witnesses and yourselves, a celebrant and a 
photographer then all your friends and rela0ves can see your 

wonderful photos a=er the wedding and on Facebook. (See price below). 
OR 

If you want a small amount of select friends and rela0ves  
we also allow that in an Elopement Deal. 

The small wedding allows 6 guests to aIend 
It also includes the Venue with glorious views for photos 

A celebrant plus a photographer.( 10 at the wedding all up) 
The photographer for the elopement deal 

will give the couple all the photos in low resolu0on, 
but then charge them (s0ll a low amount) for any photos they would like in high resolu0on 

fora wall print etc., that way you are s0ll geMng a good deal and can opt to pay 
for some extra photos done up if you would like that, 

which will cover the photographers 0me in edi0ng them.. 
The photographer price will s0ll be amazing. 

Some decora0ons are included.. If extra decora0ons are required  
Styling labour price ( very economical) plus extra hire decora0ons can be added at very low cost. 

The 0me frame allowed is up to one hour..  
This gives plenty of 0me for the ceremony plus photos to follow.  

If no other wedding follows: extra 0me can be allowed for photos 
The legal paper must be filled in, signed & with Celebrant no later than one month before the wedding 

FULL PRICE  for this great deal is 

$520 For only 2 guests ( witnesses)  

$690.00 ( for up to 6 guests) 

For (new) 2022 bookings. 
 Saturday Morning or Sunday arvos. 



       

Weekday 
Elopement Deal 

On weekdays there is another elopement deal! 

not including a photographer  
(you obtain your own photographer for weekdays)  

only the couple & 2 witnesses  

$420.00.( includes celebrant & venue) 
This deal without photographer can also be available some Sat.mornings & Sun arvos 

Silver Ridge Wedding Venue 
www.facebook.com/silverridgeweddings    www.instagram.com/silverridgeweddings 

www.toowoombaweddingvenue.com 
Email: weddingenquiries@dodo.com.au Mob: 0422 362 017 
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